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Abstract-Studies were conducted using a water-based trap baited with the synthetic female sex 
pheromone to gain further understanding on the effect of trap height and spacing in relation to crop 
height on catches of males of the millet stemborer, Coniesta igttejusalts (Hampson) (Lepidoptera: 
Pyralidae). Regardless of crop height, catches were greatest at trap heights of 0.10 and 0.50 m when 
the traps were stacked vertically. When traps were sited singly at 50 m spacing there was no 
significant difference in catches at the different heights. When trap spacing was varied from 50, 15, 
5, 1 to 0 m, male moth catches in traps increased at lower trap heights, regardless of crop height. 
Comparison of catches in light traps and pheromone-baited traps showed a significant positive 
correlation. These findings have implications for both monitoring and development of millet 
stemborer control systems through mating disruption and mass trapping. 
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R6sumCDes&tudesont Ct&men&sutilisant un piPgeBeauappdt6eavecla ph6rornonesexuelleafin 
de mieux cerner l'effet de la hauteur des piPges et de leur espacement par rapport A la hauteur des 
plantes de  mil sur la capture des mdles du foreur de tige de mil, Coniesfa ignejusalls (Hampson) 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). Les rbultats montrent que la capture Ctait meilleure avec les hauteurs de 
pieges deO.10 B 0.50 m,quelquesoit la hauteurdes plantes,sices piegessont positionnes verticalement 
un site. Un espacement des pieges de 50 m indique generalement une diffbrence de captures non 
significative selon les hauteurs de piPges et de plantes. Cependant, une variation progressive de 
I'espacement entre pieges allant de 50 m, 15, 5, 1, B 0 m (pieges empilb verticalement en un site) 
entraine des captures plus importantes au niveau des pihges du bas. Une comparaison entre Ies 
captures au piPge lumineux et au piPge B pheromone montre une correlation positive. Ces rbultats 
ont une portbe dans la surveillance et le development des mbthodes de lutte se basant sur le piegeage 
en masse et la perturbation des accouplements par methode de confusion. 
Mots ClPs: pheromone, foreurs de tiges, Coniesfa ignefusalis, mil, pihge, lutte integrk 
INTRODUC~ION Campion and Nesbitt, 1981). They offer an 
alternative to light traps for timing of the 
P heromone-baited traps as relevant tools for application of control measures (Campion et al., monitoring populations of crop pests, are 1976) and ought to be ideal for developing now well established (Nesbitt 1978; countries, due to their low cost and species 
-" - 
corresponding author: OY. specificity (Campion et al., 1987). 
Present address of PSB: 3. Skewbridge Close, Woonon Trap design is crucial in field testing for 
Basset, Wiltshire, SN4 7DW, United Kingdom. identification of pheromone component ratios, 
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Experimental design 
Ejfects of trap height and crop hright 
Catches in water-oil haps were recorded at four 
trap heights (t~eatments) of 0.1,0.5, 1.3, and 2 m 
above ground  level. This experiment was  
conducted at different crop heights during crop 
growth withttraps stacked vertically at one site as 
described by Youm and Beevor (1995). 
Effects of trap spacirr~ 
In the other set of experiments trap heights of 0.1, 
0.5,1.3, and 2 m were used. However, trap spacing 
was varied from 0 (traps stacked vertically) to 
50 musing the same crop height to determine the 
effect of trap spacing on male moth catches. Four 
traps were placed at each comer of a square. 
Each night, all traps were rotated clockwise so 
that each trap height occupied each site twice, 
with each trial running for 8 nights. Crop heights 
were measured in a 5-m radius around one trap 
in each block. Catches of male moths were 
recorded each day. There were three replicates 
spaced at least 100 m apart. The water-oil level 
was checked daily and topped up  as necessary. 
Population monitoring using light traps and 
pheromone traps 
Water-oil trapsbaited with pheron~oricd~slx~nsers 
as descrihd above were plactd ,it 0.5 m above the 
ground both on-station and on-t'irm. L),iily .moth 
catches from the on-station light traps were 
recorded. 
Data analysis 
Moth catch data were transformed to the ndturdl 
log scale as Y, = Log(y+l), whcri. y IS thc numbcr 
of mothscaught per trapper night. I>at'l tronl tldcli 
experiment were suhjectcd to ,111 aridlysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and means separ,itccl using 
the least significant difference (I.SD) test. The 
relationships between catches in light traps and 
pheromon; traps were detern~inrd using n linc.,~r 
regression (SAS Institute, 1987). 
Effects of trap height and crop height 
When traps are stacktd ~ ~ r t i c a l l y  at one site 
(0-m trap spacing), signific~ntly highctr catches of 
Table 1. Effect of trap height in relation to crop height on catches of male C.  
ignefusalis moths in water-oil traps stacked vertically1 
-- 
Crop height (m) 
Trap 0.13 0.45 I ,92 
height - 
(m) Total2 
- -. 
X i S E  Total2 X i SE Total2 X i SE 
0.1 663 27.62 a i 5% 91 3.80 a i 0.52 758 30.7 a * U.2 
0.5 110 4.58 b i 0.75 17 0.70 h + 0.25 4.55 1n.s a * 3.8 
1.3 3 0.12 c i 0.W 0 0.00 c r 0.00 83 3.4 h i 1.5 
2.0 1 0.04 c i 0.04 1 0.04 c i 0.04 33 1.4 c i 1.0 
-- .-.- 
'Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly dlffcrc~tlt 
(P > 0.05, LSD test). 
2Numbers are based on 24 trap nights. 
Table 2. Effect of trap height in relation to crop height on catches of male C. 
ignefusalis moths in water-oil traps, single traps at each site and spaced 50 m from 
each other1 
- - . -. - - - -. - . 
-- - - -  
crop -- height (m) 
Trap 0.13 0.45 1.92 height -. -. - ~ 
TotalZ X i S E  Total2 X * SE Total2 X i SE 
. ____ - 
0.1 745 31.0 a i 5.1 67 2 .8a  * 0.5 869 36.2 a * 7.6 
0.5 578 24.1 a i 3.4 66 2.7 a i 0.7 978 40.7a i 7.7 
1.3 485 20.2 a * 3.9 61 2.5 a i 0.8 912 38.0 a i 6.0 
2.0 307 12.8 b i 3.2 45 1.9 a i 0.5 755 31.4 a i 5.6 
-. - -- - -. 
'Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P > 0.05, LSD test). 
2Numbers are based on 24 trap nights. 
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Table 3. Effect of trap height in relation to hap s acing on catches of male C. ignrfisnlis moths monitored in 
water-oil traps at the same crop height of 1.92 m 
. -- 
9 
-- -- - 
D~stance k twwn traps (m) 
Trap 0 1 5 15 50 
height - 
Tota12,j X i SE Total2 X i SE Total' X i SE Total2 X i SE Total? ' X i  SE (mL-..-__ -- .- 
0.1 758 30.7 a i 8.2 67 2.9 a i 0.6 58 2.5 a i 0.5 272 1 1  3 a i 2 h Hh4 3h 2 a i  7 h  
0.5 455 18.9a i 3.8 104 4.3a i 1.0 59 2.habt 0.6 228 9 9 a  i 2.0 978 . W 7 a  * 7 7  
1.3 83 3.4 b i 1.5 17 0.7 b i 0.2 28 1.2 Ix i 0.3 187 7.7 n i 1 4  412 38 (1 A t b 0 
2.0 33 1 . 4 c i l . 0  11 0 . 4 b i 0 . 2  20 0 . 8 ~  i 0 2  117 S l b i 1 . 0  755 3 1 4 d i 5 h  
-. --- 
'Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not s~gn~flcantly d~ffcrcnt ( P  > 0 05,  l.SO test) 
*Num&rs are based on 24 trap n~ghts 
"room Table 1, at crop height 1.92 m. 
'From Table 2, at crop he~ght 1.92 m. 
male C. ignefisalis occurred in lower traps at 0.1 
and 0.5 m, than those at 1.3 or 2 m above the 
ground. This trend was consistent regardless of 
crop height (Table 1). This confirms the results of 
Youm and Beevor (1995) using crop heights of 
0.44, 0.79, 1.31, and 1.63 m. 
When traps were positioned singly and spaced 
at 50 m, there wasnosignificant difference in male 
moth catches regardless of crop height (Table 2). 
The only exception occurred when fewer moths 
werecaughtat a trap height of 2.0117 when thecrop 
wasat0.13m, thanat trap!teightsof 0.10,0.50,and 
1.3. Youm and Beevor (1995) reported similar 
results even at very high crop heights with no 
significant differences in moth catches in traps 
spaced at 25 m and at crop heights of 1, 1.5 and 
2.9 m. 
Effect of trap spacing 
Trapcatches measured at thecrop height of 1.92 in 
Table 1 and Table 2 (0-m and 50-m trap spacing 
respectively) werecompared withcatches for trap 
spacing of 1 ,5  and 15 m at a crop height of 1.92 m. 
When the trap spacing was 0 and 1 m, the number 
of moths caught was significantly higher at trap 
heights of 0.10 and 0.50 (Table 3). However, when 
trap spacing was 5 and 15 m, catches progressively 
increased in trap heights of 1.3 and 2.0. At 50-m 
trap spacing and crop height of 1.92 m, there were 
no significant differences in trap catches at any 
trap height. 
Population monitoring using light traps and 
pheromone-baited traps 
Linear regressions of moth catches in pheromone 
t raps  against  catches in  light t raps  from 
transformed data  showed that captures in 
pheromone-baited traps were closely related to 
- 
' 1 2 3 4 5  
Log (mlch + 1)  m l ip1  trap 
Fig. 2. Male C. ~xnefusalrscatches in pheromone traps 
plotted against catches in light traps, in 10 day 
intervals, during rainy seasons 1992 (A) ,  1993 (B) 
and 1994 (C) at ISC station, Sadore, Niger 
catches In llght traps for 1992 ( Y = 0 hZi+ 2 25, P 
<0001),1991(Y=OiYt+l 31,P<O(K)4),andl994 
( Y = O 731 + 2 14, P < 0001) (FIR 2) 
The results reported here conf~rm the flndlng5 ot 
Youm and B e e ~ o r  (1995) and pro\tdc turthcr 
understanding on'the cffccts ot trap he~ght  and 
spaclng In relation to crop hc~ght  on catches ot 
male Cotlrc~\to r,qrr~~fri~mlr+ Catches ot nialr moths 
were op t~mum at trap hc~glits of U 10 and 0 50 
regardless of crop he~ght when traps were stachcd 
vert~cally In one slte Spaclng trap5 at 50 ni 
rcwlted In equal nunihers of moths being caught 
at any trap he~ght regarrilcss of crop hc~ght  Youm 
and Bcevor (1995) tndlcatcd that moths were 
caught at luwcr trap he~ghts when gtvcn d cho~cc, 
lndlcatlng that male moths arc low flyers and 
normally conduct mate-sedrch~ng at a lictght 
betwcen 0 10 and 0 50 m above the ground When 
traps wcrc spaced at 25 rn (Yourn and Beevor, 
1995) and 50 m as reported here, e q u ~ l  numbers 
of moths were caught at a11 trap he~ghts  I t  may 
be poss~ble that the dlrectlon of pheromone plunic 
may have Interfered, thus favouring catclicc at 
lower trap he~ghts At between 0 dnd 15 rn trap 
spaclng, catchcs of tlic lower traps were h~gher  
than at trap helghts of 1 3 and 2 Om These results 
lndlcatc that C rgt~~fri~ilrs t rapp~ng systenis can 
be effccttve at any crop hetght and trap hc~ght, 
In a non-clio~ce srtuatlon However, 111 a cholcc- 
sltuatlon, a trap he~ght  of 0 50 m 1s more effectlvc 
(Youm and Bcevor, 1995) and 1s recommended 
for use In future c t u d ~ c s  and p o p u l a t ~ o n  
monltorrne 
L 2  
For mon~torlng of moth population uslng 
pheromone-bated traps, a trap helght no h~gher  
than O 50 m 1s recommended, glvcn that ~t 1s eas1t.r 
to place and handle traps at that he~ght, and ~t 1s 
also the normal he~ght  for moth matlng 
There was a good correlat~on betwren trap 
catches In pheromone and l~ght  raps from m ~ d -  
June to the f~rst  week of October Our results have 
also shown that early- and late-season (flrst and 
second weeksof Juneand second weekof October) 
moths popula t~ons  are generally very low 
(depending on the onset of ra~nfall), and although 
some catches are recorded In pheromone traps, 
they are seldom detected in l ~ g h t  raps (Rg 2) 
Thisprov~des further ev~denceof pheromone trap 
efflclency at very low moth populat~ons and 
supports thew use to detect early pest ~nfestat~on 
(Camplon and Nesb~tt, 1981) Because of the ease 
i j t  use ot phcroniune traps anit tlictr Io\v cost. ,lnd 
th t>poss~b~l~ t \  ot u m g  tht~ni c\ 1-ti In r t ~ ~ i i c m t r \ ~ ~ l I ~ ~ p ~  
tarniss~nc'no~irt~tt~~al I~ght ~ s r c q i ~ ~ r c r i ,  the\+ '~ter- 
o ~ l  trdp bd~t td  \ + ~ t I i  tht, U P ~ I I I I U ~ I  blc~~id ot C '  
r p r t  t l i + i ~ l r +  phrromonc~ 15 li~ghlv rr~oniriicndt~d tor 
ustJ both 011-st,itlcmn , ~ n d  o n - t ~ r ~ i i  l l i ~ \  tr,ip L J I I  
alsn be used to .lsscss mass tr,ippln): as a ~iit~,lris 01 
contrull~ng the rnlllvt steniborcbr 
Abdou, tor thel rnss~st~tn~c 'dur~ng t tbl~i opcr,~ttons 
T h ~ s  p d p t ~  wds ,lppro\lsd ,I\ 1C 1115A'I CP 11926 
andbv Nlil NIZI s ~ n p u t s  to th~s  work \vt*rtB tuniicd 
by thc UK L)cpL~rtnicnt For Inti,rn,lt~cln,ll 
Dcvclopnicnt (Dl-ID) tor thchc~ncltt ot dcvclotr~~ig 
co~~nt r lcs  T l i i ~ v ~ t ~ \ ~ , s i ~ \ y r t ~ s s c ~ d  ,lrcbnot nixt~ss ,~r~lv 
thost, ot L)kII3 [1<5?X1, Crop  I'rotcc t~tmn 
I'ro~raninic] 
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